
EVENTS IN THE
SOCIAL WORLD.

Another Dinner Party inHonor-
of Mr. Oelriclis and

Miss Fair.

THE GASKILL EXCURSION.

Wedding of Mr. Eldridge Mitchell

and Miss Jennie Berry at New-

castle—Oakland High School

Alumni Party— The Clarke Acad-

emy Festival
—

Picnic ot the Rus-

tics at Laundry Farm.

Another large dinner-party was Riven last
evening incompliment to the happy twain whom

-
at ibis Juncture society delights to honor.. Miss
Fair and Mr. Herman Oelrichs, with a number
of friends specially asked to meet them, were
pleasantly entertained nt the hospitable board of
Mr. aud Mrs. M. 11. de Young on California
street. There were many pretty features lvthe
\u25a0flair.

The long, broad table In the handsome oak
paneled dining-room was adorned with a beauti-
fulmosaic of rich carnal of various tones of
their title-color, disposed iv separate but contig-
uous groupings and interspersed with delicate
fern fronds, wild oats and wavering ribbou-
grass. Among .groups, bail-hidden by the"
dioopliig foliage, meandered a pink silk scarf,
connecting, us i. were, the separate links of the
charming Bowery chain. The rich glowof effect
was heightened by the ted shades on the many•liver candelabra rising among the carnation-
mul-gieeti tangle.

Dainty favors walked the places assigned to
the respective guests. They weie in the form of
ciicuiar bon-bon bags of satin

—
colored

and "ciushed raspben y" for the ladies and gen-
tlemen respectively.- JS'ich bote the uameof Us
intended recipient, wrought In gold-broldered
script. Within, and kept secure hygoid-tasseled
cords, lay a sioie of delicious sailed almonds and
conserves. These favors, wilhllie gluteinig ser.
vice, anil, here and there, a deep splash of color
formed by a dish of sugared violets of other con-
fiture, contributed not a little to the happy ap-
pearance ol ibe table appointment.

Dinner was served shortly alter 7:30 o'clock.
At the right of the hostess sal Mis. James Stew-
art, who was biouuht in by Mr. George Hull.
Then came Miss Alice Cooper and Mr. tirahatu,
Hiss Fair and Mr. Herman Oelrichs. Mr, i'\ S.
.loiin-on and Miss Mamie He.me. Mr.and Mrs.
Isaac Eequa. Opposite .Mrs. Requa and ou ihe
right hand of tlie host was .Mis. Iheiesa Fair,
beside whom sat Mr. llroigfc Pollock. 'inn
came the remaining guests in ihe followingord r:
Miss belle Sniliii and Mr.David Barnes, Mrs.
W. H.Smith and Mr. Wilson Bane t, -Mrs. Bes-
sie Smith and Mr. Nortbrup Oowles, Mrs. M.
Deane and- Mr. James Stewart.

Tbe twenty friends appreciably discussed the
elaborate menu provided and ibe bright ripple of
conversation was pleasingly accompanied by the
subdued strains of Noah Brandt's oicii sua,
Which, stationed at some distance, rendered
choice concert selections ihioughout tliecourses.
Afieriislug from table there was music lv the-
drawing-room, which was attractively decorated
wlih exotics. Some scarlet orchids attracted
particular a leulioii. There were s vera! vocal"
selections, Mr.Donald V. Graham delighting the
comnaiiy among otheis. Itwas nearly midnight
when carriages were oidered and the friends
said their adieus, much grautied with their eu-
leinainmeat. -

Notes.
The wedding of Mr.Frank Warren Glbbs, As-

sistant Engineer United Siaies Navy, and Miss
Auuie Tauelte Nelson, daughter of Commander
and Mrs. Thomas Nelson, will take place ou
Saturday, the I4n lust., at the chapel, Navy-
yaicl, Male I-land.

The regular monthly entertainment and social
of Simpson Lyceum willbe held this evening fu
tin- pail.ns of the Simpson Memorial chinch,
coruer of Hayes and Buchanan siieeis. Achoice
li.eiaiy and musical programme has been pre-
pared for the occasion. The essay will ba by
Mr.Kimball Bilggs, and the half-hour lecture
by It.v. T. Chalmers Eastou. D.D.

A farewell party was glveu in honor of Miss
Julia Bona last Tuesday evening at the residence
ol her paients, .Mr. and Mis. J. C. Boss, 1618
i'.uk street, Alameda. Music, dancing and
games weie Indulged in untila late hour, when a
repast was served. All departed well pleased
with their evening and wishing Miss Boss a
pleasant jouiuey to her uew home lvSalt Lake
Uly.

The commencement! exercl-es of the College
ol San Bafael willbe held on Thursday luorulug
next at halt-past 10. -

_".-. ."
Aile.i-.Kii surprise parly was given to Miss

Came luifleier by. her young friends last Thurs-
day al her home, on llie cnrnei of Begem street
ami San Jim- avenue, Alameda. Beireshuieuls
wee 'served during tiie evening.

in. Blearner X. ___ Vial er carried as usual
yesterday a very large crowd of pieasure-sie.-
ers round the bay to Viillejoaud Martinez. The
¥.i-a :,\u25a0; was tine and all bad au enjoyable lime.
Ihe boat relumed to this city at 7 o'clock.

Asurprise party was given to Mr.c. 11. Spear
at West Bt-ikeley last Thursday evening in tele-
bra-Imi it Mi. spear's iw.uty-elul.th biilliday
anniversary. Music aud dancing were indulged
inuuui a late hour. .

'Jhi- Oakland School Alumni Party.
The May class of '69 of the Oakland High

School held its first annual reunion at the resi-

de Co of Judge W. E.Ureeue. IS'.'O Fourteenth
slreel, last Friday evening. Judge Greene's
daughter, Miss Mabel Greene, Is a member of
the class, which was the largest ever giaduated
from the school.

-\u25a0 A permanent organization was effected and
the -elected ufflcersare: Mr. Louis Allen,

. i'lesideui; Miss Jennie Ellsworth, Viee-I'iesi-
drut; Miss Eva Deny. Secretary, aud Mr. Frauk
Ai.each Jr., Ileasiner.

Alter, the meeting a literary en tain ment
w is given, after which the remainder of the
evening was spent socially. .:'\u25a0\u25a0:.

The (iihkillTug I'arty.
Mr.and Mrs. Varney W. Gasklll entertained a

nnmber of tbeir friends on Friday In a most
pleasaut manner. The parly boarded the Culled
States Customs tug Hartley, and was taken to
the Pacific Yacht Club-house at Sausalito.

'

Tlieie the lneriy ones enjoyed themselves In
dam lngand other spot is. Duiing the afternoon
a delicious repast was served, which was par-
taken of.

\u25a0 The guests were the following: Mr. ana-Mrs.''
Varney W. Gasklll; Mrs. J. roultu?';' of Sin
Fraucisco; Mrs. C. B. GouiJ._j -o^Salt Lake;
Mis- Jessie MiGovern oJ>_s'au Fraucisco; Miss
Jessie McCounlcK,.-j_VrS. J. Dorety, Mis. M.
Brabant; i-Kudel of San Francisco; Carlton
Kiehe'.'jrjtaptain and Mrs. W. J. Gray of San

-Francisco: Unit d Slates Suiveyor I'aris Kll-
born, W. 12. Loud aud M. .Meyer.

The Clark Ac.demy Party.
* Tha academy of Miss Ada Claik, on the oc-
casion of her annual festival last Saturday even-
ing, was a scene of splendor. The elegant dress-
ing of the hall, the throng of visitors and parents'
and the lovely costumes of the children made It
a sight long to be lememboied.

The dancing was opened by Master Elchbaum
and Miss Bowlln in the "Fling-shotische" by the
class. Some of the attractive dances of the even-
ing were the "Bass deseul" b.v Miss McAiale,
tbe"cacliouca"oy Miss tlie"Tauiboui me"
Miss Davis, "Wash-woman," Miss Marriott: the
"Tryolian,".Miss Smith, Miss Cochran and Mas-
ter Flchbaum; tlie"Zlngrella'uy Miss Kmlyand
Master Hyer, Miss (julun in the

"
La Belie Jar-

dinieie."
After the -quadrille" by the class, the

"Hornpipe" was danced by Master Beyer. Miss
Clark pie-enii-'l him with abook, he lvteturn pre-
sented hei a sland of flowers. The "Cachouca"
of Miss Smith followed. «A little tot, Miss Mr-
Couehay created a furor byher dancing of the
"HighlandFling." The "Hungarian" by Miss
Lund and Master Kiugrose was followed by Ilia
'•C6que tit"by the Misses Shoenbeig. "Love's
Bequest" was danced by Miss Law sou. and mile
Miss Sealnu danced the "HighlandFling,"Miss
Lund the "Irl-h Wash-woman," and tittle
Mis- Smlin the "Tambourine."

The
"

Ballet of the Scarfs" was executed by
elgi.t pupils- iss Comings, Miss Alger, Miss
Bowli.i. Miss Haidres, Miss Unlff. Miss Klrby> Isa Qnlnn and Miss Frledlnnder. This was
followed by the "Silvio," by Miss how. in. Miss
Law-son naiici.d the "Cachouca," and the

"
Fas

destul" was given by Miss Alger,
"

The Flag"
by Miss McAidee aud Master Buigiose, the
double homplpe by Miss Bolff ami Master
Goodman, and the "Bohemleane" by Miss 1: tl
weie all very line.*•La Mailjolatue" by the class was then given.
The Queen ol the Fairies was Miss Alger, and
right royally did she call her subjects lo ber.
Tina wis succeeded by Miss Kitby In the-
"Gavot c," Miss FnedlanUer aud Miss Bowlln In
a pas dcs deux and Miss CocUiau lv the
"Tambourine."

The minuet by the class was the last dance.
After the festival refreshments were served, and
thus ended ouc of the great successes of theseason. ttt-^A^f^tm*_f____t__yi^±mfim_a

Pacific Coast Wedding*
.

-
A quiet wedding took place at Kosedale last

Wednesday evening, the home residence of Mr.
•nd Mis. John Shannon, at Chico, when their
youngest daughter, Miss Cora May Shannon,
was uuited Inmarriage to Mr.Aichlbald Bennett.
Only Ibe Immediate relatives ot the bride and
groom were present to witness the ceremony,
whicb was performed by Uev. 1-.. Graham of the
Fresbyierlan Chinch.

-
Last Sunday, In Windsor, at tbe residence of

tbe bride's mother, I'ror. A. C. Ahsh ire, one of" the leading educators of this county, and Miss
Myrtle Laughlin, a beautiful and accomplished
young lady, were milled Inmarriage, Bey. W. K.
Edmonson pei forming the ceremony. After the
marriage a splendid iepa«t was served, many

.relatives and friends of ihe wedded couple being
present. Ihe [any left ou ihe atiei noon tram
lot a biidal lour for San Fraucisco and San Jose.

Mr.William Hrewer and Miss Ettie Luce were
married at Sheildan last Sunday. :Tbe bride'ssister, Miss Ida Luce, and Dr. Stratton of Sheri-
dan acted as biidesmald and groomsman re-
spectively.

The wedding of Mr. Eldrtdge Mitchell and
Miss Jeiiin \u25a0 Berry took place at Newcastle last
Sunday. Mr.Mitchell Is the sun of Auburn's
Postmaster. Thebildels from one of the most
worthy old Caliioiuia lauillies, a sister of ex-
Cougiessmau Berry.

A Yachting Parly.
Alarge number of young ladles and gentlemen

assembled ouboaid the schooner Bosilla, Cap-
tain Merrill, last

'Friday for an excursion to
Folnt San I'edro aud around the bay. Aband of
music accompanied tbeexcuttloulsis.

Arrivingat Folnt San Fedro appropriate exer-
cises, commemorative of Uie day, were held, as
follows; Overture by th* bud: "America." by

the company! "Star-spangled Banner," Mrs.
Case and chorus; reading,

"
Sleep, Sacred Dust

ofNoble Dead." Miss Lulu Stealey; solo,
"

Viva
rAmerlca." Miss 8. Uert; reading, "The
Fallen," Mr.Al. Anderson; oration, Dr. W. W.
Case; quartet, "Just Before the Battle Mother,"
Messrs. Terry. Collin, Hodge Jackson; song,"

Red, White and Blue," by comnauy.
An elegant lunch was tin nserved by the stew-

ard Inthe grove back ofMciSTears Landing.
The following were among those present:

Miss Minnie Furman, MissMaegle McGiouth-
ers. Miss Mary Jahu, Miss May Purdy, Miss
Lulu Stealer, Miss Lottie Hlgnins, Miss Ida A.
Lailirop, Miss Fannie Freeman, Mrs. Nellie
Mackey-Case, Miss Susie K. llerty, Mrs. Kirn-
Bell, Mr.and Mrs. W. W. Case, Mr. and Mrs. It.
V. Watt, Miss Alice Heath, Miss Elsie Eiumal,
Mrs. C. A. I'armelee, Miss Maltle Dunn, Miss
Harriet Foye, Miss Minnie Kendall. Miss Dora
Cooley. Miss Laura ["airman. Mls^Valena Era-
ma), Miss Stella Burton, Miss Emily Thomas,
Miss Florence Mlddleuilss, Miss MaUK A.lle.iin,

Miss Eva Anderson, Miss Ci-lia A. Fatteughl,
Miss Carrie B.Abbott, Miss Anule B. Noriliruii;
Messis. 11. M. Jewell, M. X. Symington, Johu
Sims, Leon Gregory, William C. Valentine, Fred
Norton, Elmer D. Roach, W. F. Perry, K.J. Pat-
terson, O. B. Caldwell, W. Tagcatt, Thomas
Hodge, Charles 11. Davis, S. M.ColUn, A.Ander-
son, S. <;. Naylor,George D. ilowlands, James L.
Case, J. H.K. Frankllu, K. H. Jackson. W. J.
Lowry, R. L. Adams, A.VV. Bell. W. 0. Hall, O.
W. Drew, 1. C. Ellis, A. A. Wells, W. T. Jewell,
G. G. Uusworth, C. S. Brown, M. lierrliiger,
William M. Abbott, William Black, Edward
Whitney, James B.Latimer, Charles Weil and S.
J. Slum.
The Children* Lyceum Entertainment

Agood attendance as usual Indicated the In-
est of the people lv the monthly entertain-

ment of the Children's Progressive Lyceum,
given last Saturday evening, at 909»_i Market
street.

The literary and musical programme, ar-
ranged by the committee consisting of Mr.

Kohi-it 11. Ely. Miss Mabel Morrill and Miss
Eva B.illou. was announced by the Conductor,
Mis. A. L. Ballou, as follows : Kecitaliou.
"Popping Corn." Kussell Lincoln; radiation,"

Parody on the Kaveu." Leo Willis Keed; vocal
solo,

"
ThaiIs Love,"Mrs. Albeit Ciessy; reci-

tation,
"While lAmIn the Ones," Miss Ella

Miller;violin trio, "In the Quiet Nlgbt,"as
encore,

"
Crimson and the Blue," Miss Annie

Benson, Messrs. Samuel and William Benson;
recitation, Empty Stocking," Mrs. .i.e. Iteeii;
vocal solo,

"
I'm a Dude," encore,

"
Low-back

Car," Mr. Charles Little.
Dancing followed with Mrs. Ctirlstota Morrill

as floor manager, assisted by Miss (lussie Par-
nell. Miss Daisy May Creasy and others. The
Refreshment Committee were Mrs. A. E. Fos-
eetle, Mrs. E. W. Briggs, Mrs. E. E. Lincoln,
.Mrs. B. Paniperln, Mrs. E. J. I'niiiell,Mis. Liv-
ing-ton, C. As'iivoiiii, Mrs. C. W. Simpkios;
Messrs. J.J. Merrill,0. 11. Wadsworth, F. De-
seiens, 11.11. Ely. W. K.Faulkner Jr., Mr. c. 11.
Gillnau served as Door Committee, and the plaii-
itsi.f ihe evening were Mis. Albert Lressy, Mis.
Lillieand Miss Florence Slealey.

A I'ieiiic at Laundry Ir.n.

A private picnic was given by The rustics
at Laundry Farm yesterday, at which th \u25a0 follow-
ing participated: Miss K. Mamie'-. Miss M,
Maguer. Miss L. Sadellt, Miss Maud Rile, Miss
I.in Tabur, Miss Maria Siew.ut, Miss Ethel
Viutone, Miss Nellie Buckley, Miss M. Clark;
Messrs. William Chlstinas, E. Liiitlelil. N. Pond-
East, F. Mitchell, F. Ye.iinti, 11. i.. liliek, Wlll-
lam Rudolph, William Wacliolder. L. Sims. D.
Snellen, James Magiatli, E. R. Wilson, Willinil
Smyth,

r_>rannnla.

Miss Nannie Pialher of Oakland willspend the
summer at her brother's ranch near M.ivuijiie.

Mr.Joseph MacDonoogU, recently lett a mill-
loualre Ihrouglithe death of ins mother m Lou-'
don. lias leased the Edgar Mills place at Nemo
i'.u for the summer.

Mi. and Mrs. l.K. Knardmau of Oakland and
Miss Ida 1.. Thompson have gone to Uaywards
to si end the summer mouths.

Mi-s Theresa Uargan is at bom iat Ilaif-inoon
Bay from Tul.in-on her suiiiiin.i-vacation. She
Is accompanied by Miss Maggie Kelly of San
Franctsco. Miss Kelly is an artist aud is
making a collection of views from that' pariof
the country.

Mr.and Mrs. T. F. Chapman of East Oakland
have left tor au extended visit to Kiugsiou, N.
Mex., wn m Mr.Chapman bus mining Interests.

Mr. George M. I'intiev left Sunday iiiorunigfor
Sierra City, Sierra Couuiy. on a visit to a huge
quartz mine which he reeenUy purchased for an
l.ni_ii-iisyndicate.
Mr.and Mrs. Joseph A.Donohoe have cone to

their Menlo i'aik residence tor the summer.
Mrs. li1.. Crabtree aud dauglilei left O.tklaud

on Saturday for l'euryu, Placer County, on a
visit to relatives. Master Wan Crahliee will
leave on Tuesday to spend his vacation Willi
friends near Fresno.

Mi-,linnaid Ellen Is visiting friends at Half-
moon Bay.

Mrs. E. W. Woodward of Oakland ami daugh-
ters. Misses Grace ami Ethel Woodwaid, left
Thursday afternoon to drive to Mouul Hamilton.
They willreturn this week.

Miss Louisa ElSeObetS mid Miss Bessie Marsh,
who have been here on a visit from Port Town-
send, returned home last Friday morning, ac-
companied by Miss Annie Hoelscner.

Mr.and Mrs. George l.oomis aie at their Meulo
Park home for ihe summer.

Miss Aimee Reed and Miss Edith Swales, of
Oakland, will leave Friday for Camp Taylor,
wheie they wiil camp With fricuds for two
months.

Miss Nettie Steele of this city Is visiting
fitei.il-at SpantsbtowD.

Mrs. B. IX Cuveiliei and family of Oakland
willspend tin; summer at ileasaoton.

Mi.Jell _•« iilau will leave on Thursday for a
visit to Vi-alis.

Mr.Percival Selby willspend most of ihe sum-
mer at Meulo lark.

Miss Marguerite Stabler of Mills College ls
vlsilingher pa. ents in Oakland.

Mis. Alien of tins cuy is at the Giiroy Hot
Spilugs.

Parties to Tulip Dace.
The regular monthly entertainment and social

'

of the Western Audition Literary and Social
Club will take place on Wednesday eveclug, the
lSlh Inst., iii >... Fellows' Hall.

The l'.eiitah Club will five an entertainment
and dauce on Friday evening n-xt at Mission
Music Hal), on the corner of Howard and
Tweuty-tirst streeis.

The NativeSous of.Vermont willgive their next
cnieilaiuiuenl at Odd Fellows' Hall on Filuay
evening, the 13lli Inst. The programme will be
one of unusual excellence, lne feature will be
the leudi.lou by eleven young ladies inGrecian
costumes of lie.sane exercises and tableaux.

The members of California Castle* Nu. 1,
Knights of the Golden Rule, willgive their sixth
anniversary parly at I'lilon-sipure Hall on
Wednesday evening, ihe lithInst, -

\u25a0.*\u25a0--.
'1lie Pins inClover Club willcive a fancy dress

1' iiivat Odd Fellows' Hall Friday eveuiug, the
__olb lust.

The San Fiaucisco Scottish Thistle Club will
give a graud concert and ballou Friday evening,
June IMlli,in b'nai B'rith Hall.

Aliterary and musical euieitalnment will be
given by ail the branches of tin V. 1,. 1. to this
cuy on to-morrow evening at Irving Hull. Dane-,
Ing will follow the outeitaiumeut. Areception
willbe given to the d-leitates to the Grand In-
stitute at Odd Fellows' Hall on Thursday even-
log. the 1'Jin Inst.

Bay City Lodge. C. O. F.. willgive a l.iwjyVess
party on Wednesday eveuiug, iluiXyfliinsl.,in
t'liion-squaie Hall. **\u25a0
Aconcert and Din will be given by Triumph

Lodße, Nii^r*^<j;oerof the Goideu Shore, this
ejt'srtntig at livingHall.
J the TwilightDancing Club will hold a social

\u25a0*ntxi Weuue-day evening at Ross Hall.
The opeu meeting ni Excelsior Lodge, No. IS,

U. E. A., will be held tins evening at Golden
Gale Hall, Alcazar Building.

Excelsior Lodge, No. 126'_, K. and L.or 11.,
willgive a social on Thursday evening next at
Sl.George's Hall.

"The Unknowns" willgive an Invitation ball
on Tuesday evening, the 17th lust., at Unlou-square Hall.

'I'u \u25a0 tieid 'drummers and buglers) of the
Thud Regiment willgive a hall to uioiiow even-
ine .i;B'n iili'tlthHail.

The Excelsior Yachting Club will give a social
at Germania Ball on suuday evening uext.

The distribution of prizes of the Ancient
Orderof Foiesters' picnic will take place at a
parly to be held at B'ual B'llth Hall on Friday
next.

liranch No. 1of the Catholic Ladles' Aid So-
ciety nt Oikland willHold their picnicai Laun-
dry la;in on Wednesday.

The pupils of illinium's Academy will give a
party this evening at the hall, corner of Howard
aud i'weniyliisistreets.

A cologne parly will he given next Saturday
evening by the pupils of Monro & Irvine's Acad-
emy.

The pupils ot Mrs. Uoldthwalie's Academy
willgive a party next Thursday evening at Stan-
ford Hall, comer Twenty-eighth aud Valeucia
streets. __________________________________________

A NEW PHO.\OGKAFII.
lhis One Does Aw With the Metallic

Voice Sound.
Two of the principal objections which

have been urged against the phonograph
and other talking instruments with which
the public have become tolerably famil-
iar are the metallic quality of the
voice reproduced and tho necessity
of using hearing tubes arising from
the poor volume of the reproduction.
Lieutenant Bettini claims than in his mi-
crographophone these difficulties have now
been overcome by the employment of sev-
eral independent diaphragms instead of the
one diaphragm of the usual instrument. It
is said that the reproduction of

* the
human voice \u25a0is singularly clear and
free from any harshness -or metallic
sound. By tlie use of a non-mntal-
lic trumpet the tunes are still further
softened. In reproducing music the notes
of different pitch come out witha singular
distinctness, and what is a crucial test, the
timbre of the voico is admirably preserved.
The characteristics of the record are rela-
tive loudness and absolute distinctness.
Even a whisper is whispered back from the
diaphragm very clearly.— Y.Sun. .

TURF NOTES.

\u25a0 -\u25a0-..-.\u25a0

Wonderful Time Made at Morris
Park, Westchester.

Fides Beats £1Bio Bey's Six Furlong* Becord.

Ths Brooklyn Club's Silly Order Stop-
ping Freo Speech.

On Friday last the New York Jockey
Club commenced its spring meeting over
the Westchester Track at Morris JPark.
The cracks of the country competed on the
events set for decision, and records were
equaled and beaten.

On the opening day Fordham, with 122
pounds up, won at five-eighths in .o'J_4: tho
record is .89. Russell, the Morris' best

Holt and undoubtedly the crack two-year-

old of the year, won the Halliard stakes,
four furlongs, with118 pounds up, by three
lengths, In .40%, a great performance, the
record being .-Hi, made by Geraidlne, four-
your-old, with 122 pounds up. The Cyclone
colt won the Withers in 1:41 for tlio milo.
Tenny, Fulslfer's great four-year-old, won
the Wither' stakes, one and a quarter miles,
carrying 123 pounds, in 2:0754, the record
being 2:0014, mado by Kingston, 1*22.
Saturday was a day of surprises in knock-
ing old Father Time out of the ring.

A FAST YOU.NOSTEIt.
In the Debutante stakes for two-year-old

non-winning fillies Byron McClellaud's
Sally McClelland, 115 up, five furlongs, won
in the phenomenal time of .50, equaling
Gerald record. The fillyperformance

is much better than the Porter Ashe mare's
when the three years' difference in age is
considered.

FLYING FIDES' FEAT.

Then came the remarkable run of August
Belmont's four-year-old filly Fides, 118
pounds up, in the valuable Toboggan Slide
handicap, which she won in 2:10}4. beating
the record—El Bio Bey's of 2:ll—by three-
quarters of a second. Geraldine, 122, who *

got oifnone too well, was second, and Blue
Bock, 116, third. An even twenty started,
and Hamilton rude tho winner. Fides and
Stridiuiway were the lirst favorites at 3 to 1,

nbile Geraidlne, from '_", *. to 1, went back to 8
to land 3 to 1for the place, Blue Bock being
quoted at similar figures. Willisuch racing
it was no wonder that the attendance each
day was immense and that the greatest en-
thusiasm prevailed.

til.VIiV BBOOELTK.
\u25a0 Brooklyn closed on Thursday after a
most disastrous meeting for the favorites
who went down day after day dragging the
unfortunate public with them. Some tracks
seem especially unadapted to the success of
the favorites. Atsuch meetings as Latonia,
that favorites should be defeated is always
to be expected, for with Xew Orleans and
the Jersey winter trucks Latonia equally
shares the honor, or rather dishonor,, of be-
ingrun entirely on the job, rob and swiudle
system. But at Brooklyn it was hoped the
judges would be more true to their trust.

. A RIDICULOUS PLACARD.
So loud were the complaints that jobs

were rampant at the Brooklyn track that it
caused tne authorities to make ridiculous
fools of themselves by trying to gag public
opinion as to tbe shortcomings of tne
-officials by posting up all over the betting
ring the following sillymanifesto:

Notice—Any person ou oroil the race track
Using language detrimental to the Interest ul
racing, such as aliening tliat a horse lias been
pulled, or thai a race has been fixed, willlie
inouipllyruled of the mounds of Hits club, un-
less he can substantiate Ins assertion.

By order of the Executive Committee.
MUZZLING FREE SPEECH.

For this autocratic effort to muzzle free
speech the club has been most unfavorably
commented on in all the leading Eastern pa-
pers. That well-known and reliable turf
journal, the Turf, Field and Farm, is es-
pecially outspoken on the subject and sug-
gests that instead of trying to prevent com-
ment on the crooked racing, the club should
devote their attention entirely to stopping
the robberies, and would thus be spared au
opportunity of making fools of themselves
by publishing silly ukases.

hubs am> jobs.

Now that eaci: year racing interests grow
larger and larger, the more frequent are the
opportunities, through the greater number
of races and Increased value of the prizes
offered, for rascally owners, swindling
trainers and dishonest jockeys, to make
"sure" money. Tlie booking system is a
great aid to running "stiff" horses. How
easy itis to stop a red-hot even-money fav-
orite and let the books gather in all the
cash, alter an amicable understanding with
those interested in the animal, Itis done
almost every day, yet no steps to redress
the evil an: taken.

AN EASY REMEDY.
But all these robberies could be stopped

and stopped very.quickly. The remedy is
so easy. Let the judges, after, ol course,
careful aud close investigation, and when
the job has been fully exposed, rule off "the
owner and nil his horses, the trainer and
the jockey," and let them stay off for life.
The ruling off should he irrevocable. One
or two examples made without fear or
favor would correct the evil.

TREAT ALL ALIKE.
The millionaire owner, as well as the

owner of but one horse; aiLsi&rirt-Tgo,and
go forever, ifconvlctj^McfTfraod. To stenJ-
a man's watct^j^TcrtSinal offense, end if
thotlii»4ji^7ugiit he goes to prison, but to

-i_XOSI the public's money by horse-racing
trickery seems to be thought a commend-
able tiling by many judges. How many
owners and jockeys are now in the East,
who within ti:•\u25a0 last six months have been
ruled off for thiavery and quickly rein-
stated How many horses ruled off are
again running this year? For some shin-
ing examples it is not necessary to go very
far from home. Hf^B

HOODOO TRAINERS.
The California stables are not making

any showing at all in the East this spring,
outside of Porter Ashe's Geraldine.
Hearst can get second occasionally, and
that is about the best his horses can do, al-
though Ibis is not to be wondered at as long
as be retains Mat Allen as his trainer.
Allen can bo given unlimited material to
work on, and can then be depended on not
tube able to train a winner out of the lot.
The Western division won three good races
inCalifornia this spring, but as soon as it
was turned over to Alien the hoodoo was
put on them. It looks like a good bet to
wager that with some sixty horses in train-
ing, the best that money could buy, Allen
willnot win ten races this year.

MOKE UNFOItTUNATES.
The Ruse stable is liable to follow the

Hearst lead, being bandicaped with an in-
capable trainer and a first jockey that is no
better. When, however, tint Haggin nnd
'Undine stables try their luck the chances
are that California will get her share of
the honors. Then the horses willte prop-
erly trained, and, with Murphy and Nar-
vaez to ride, success may be looked for. If
Baldwin's stable was in a different train-
er's hands and the suspicious Barnes was
riding elsewhere, the Maltese cross would
also be ofleu seen in the lead. Smith may
pull off a race or two with his string;
though outside of AlFarrow, the ruled-off
and reinstated flier, he has not much first-
class material that lias shown up.

THE BEST TWO-YEAR-OLDS.
Two-year-old results so far show that

Belmont Morris, Scott and McClelland
have the best, and tbey ought to divide
nearly all the big stakes between them,

STATE FAIR CHANGES.
Secretary Edwin F. Smith of tlieSacra-

mento State Fair Association announces
the followingchanges for the fall fair: The
free-for-all trot has been changed to 2:20
class ($1500). In the pricing classes the 2:23
class has been changed to a 2:3o class of
SHOO, ln the free-for-all pace the purse lias
been increased to 81000. Witb these altera-
tions the programme will stand as first
made public.

ELECTIONEER IMPROVES.
Electioneer, l'ulo Alto's great sire, is re-

ported fo bo in a greatly improved condi-
tion. Last week he was expected to die at
any moment. Sciatic rheumatism again
attacked him, and he was unable to stand
up aud lind to be slung. Now he is able to
be on his feet again aud only the twitching
inseparable from sciatica is noticeable. For
several days he was given nothing but eggs
aud milk aud with the utmost care brought
around again. Electioneer is vow 22 years
old and shows his age markedly. Still, he
was mated to twenty-eight mares this sea-
son, and thus, even it he should die shortly,
be willleave progeny enough behind him.

WON ON CASTAWAY,

John S. Campbell and ex-Mayor Nolan of
New York, the owners of Castaway, Book-
maker l'earsall and the colored plunger, C.
Jordan, won about $100,000 on Castaway's
success in the Brooklyn handicap.

-
1). de

Noyelles, a trottiug-liorsri trainer, won some
$15 000. :.*.--:%^^^BS|gE®"S»««(pa^B.To-morrow, June 31, one of the big East-
ern trotting circuits commences at Ter re
Haute, where the California trotters in
Marvin's and Hlckok's stables have been
preparing (or tho campaign during the past
few weeks. . News of their success willbe
looked for eagerly on the Coast *;.-J

THE ENGLISH DERBY.
On Wednesday next, June 4th, the En-

glish Derby willbe run. VV. A.Merry, the
owner of Sareloot, the favorite,has the nice

bet of£10,000 to £100 taken twoyears ago in
Sir John Willoughby's Yearling Book.
Surefoot, who. won the 2000 guineas, is the
first foal of bis dam. IAccording to the En-
glish accounts '

the colt should * win the
Derby easily. He is now quoted at 1 to 2
in the betting.- 18 MAUD S TOO OLD?

The Horseman's Terre Haute correspond-
ent says:

There has been considerable talk among the
horsemen here of Mr.Bonner's avowed Intention
lo resuscitate the reiguing queen and have her
make a trip aealnst the record that has stood so
long opposite her name. The conclusion seems
to be unanimous that the proposition Is Impracti-
cable even were she sound. She Is now 10 years
ofage, has had a long let-up, ncr muscles are re-
laxed aud age has necessarily dulled her recu-
perative powers. Were she young and the front
leg good, it would take al least two years of work
to gel her incondition for the supreme effort the
undertaking demands. As It ls the feat Is im-
possible, and Mr. Homier will have lo center his
attention upon Suuol it he expels to beat
2:08 a mark that will yet remain some time.

JIMMY TO RIDE AGAIN.
Jimmy McLaughlin, the well-known.

jockey, who is now training P. Loriilard's
horses, will in all probability be seen in
the saddle soou again. * He is reducing now
and may ride at Westchester. Itis report-
ed that be willbe upon Teuny for the Su-
burban. Tenny, by the way,will take up a
four-pound penalty for-business at West-
chester on Friday, and will have to carry
127 pounds. As he won easily, however, by
three lengths, the weight may not stop him
and withMcLaughlin up, Tenny should be
there or thereabouts at the finish.

Starter Caldwell says he held the flag two
hundred and twenty days iv 18SD, aud ex-
pects to make the number even three hun-
dred this year, it would have seemed a
crazy prediction ten years ago had anybody
said that a starter would receive §30,000 for
his services in one year.

HAGGIS'S YEARLINGS.
The Haggin consignment of thoroughbred

yearlings left Kancho del Paso for sale in
New York last week. The lot selected for
shipment looks in fine order, and as they
are by such sires as Sir Modred, Darebin,
Kyrle Only and other famous good ones,
out of high-class mares, the prices obtained
should prove most satisfactory,

A POOH LOT.
The Dwyer two-year-olds are now openly

acknowledged to bo as great failures tliis
year as last There is not even a good sec-
ond-class one among them, accordiug to
Eastern accounts.

Tbe pacer Bessemer, 2:13%, went atrial
mile at Lexington last week in2:1754-

TOSIiMITE WELL LIKED.
When the Western division of tho Hearst

stable were recently In St. Louis they were
seen by the Spirit of the Times correspon-
dent, who tints described them: "Almost is
a charming horse this year, and the two
Auslialian four-year-olds, Delniar and Ger-trude, will both make their mark before
long; but to my mind tlie two-year-old
Yosemite willprove to be by far the best of
the bunch. He is by Hyder Ali,dam Nellie
Collier, a slashing big colt with an immense
stride, no end of power nud not an ounce of
lumber to carry."

Suisun, the Electioneer mare which John
Turner gave a record at Washington, con-
tinued her victorious career at Baltimore,
winning the 2:27 class iv straight heats,
2:26, 2:20,2:31.

A BIG iDANCE.
Tlie Cheshire (England) Observer, esti-

mates tbe attendance at the Chester track
the day the Chester Cup was run for at
190,000.

Chandler Q.iinton, brother of Scott Quin-ton, who bundled tiie Dalystring of trotters
last year on the California circuit, has been
engaged as the superintendent of G. Valen-
sin's Pieasanton stock farm.

The Stewards of the English Jockey Club
have given notico that they will not license
any new course that does not possess a
straight mile.

Suuol's full brother. Lord Wellington,
is showing great speed promise at Ver-
sailles, Ky., where Macey Brothers have
him in training.

-

PROGNOSTICATIONS.
The Voice of the Stars and the

Luck of Days for June.

According to Zadkiel's Almanac the fol-
lowing are the prognostications for the
month of June:

Jupiter is now retrograding in the thir-
teenth degree of the sign Aquarius, funning
the trine aspect with the sun, thereby bene-
fiting London ;also persons born at the end
of Jauuary, especially those who were born
in 1543, 1547,. 1858, 1857, 1839 or 181.7, and
those whose birthday anniversary falls on
the 2d of June. The annual eclipse of the
sun of tlio17th inst. willsoon bring trouble
on Paris, Cabul and Peking. The danger-
ous classes willresort to etneutes. In the
western parts of China violence and blood-
shed willreign. In London there willbe
some serious tires in the latter half of tho
mouth. In Burniah there will be some
trouble with dacoits. In Spain public
affairs will bo entangled and conspirators
will become daring; there will also be a
prevalence of epidemic sickness in that
country. Toward the close of this month
Saturn re-enters the sign Virgo and pro-
ceeds to disturb and aillict Turkey aud
Switzerland. Shocks of earthquake willbe
felt in those countries and In the Indian
Archipelago. Persons whose birthday an-
niversary falls ou or near the 13th inst. will
enjoy some sudden or unexpected benefits.
The 7th, 20th and 'Jtitli are also fortuna'.e
birthdays, particular;*.* fic--*cTi-a-se~\vhtr "***
the moon in Ad- , Too An'»'til_j>
Presi«io"iTv*. r. '—

Kapu^Jel. i messenger," in
\u25a0"S4_lu_aaacY»/s: S.itu. a enters Virgo the
c'ld of the month, und threatens war and
disaster to the people of .he Sultan, also

The Parisians; shocks of earthquake will
bo experienced in many places toward the
close of tho month, and also shortly after
the eclipse, especially in the south or
southwest of Europe.

He also gives the following as the guide
for each day in the month:

1. Sunday-Avoid the fair.
2. Be Unit: eai etui ot quarreling aud disputes;

au unfortunate day.
3. Travel, remove aud deal witb married

women.
4. An unimportant day. •
5. Au unfortunate day.
is. Travel, remove, deal with lawyers and sign

writings.
7. Uuy carefully, ask favors and hire servants.
8. Sunday— uufoituuate day.
9. Court, marry and deal wilh others up to C

o'clock Intbe evening.
10. Heal with oilioisand push thy business.
11. Buy befoie 2 o'clock lv the afternoon and

push business.
12. Ask favurs and deal with aged persons.
13. Sell lvthe afternoon, but do nut buy.
14. Couit, many, ask lavors of the fair up to 6

o'clock lvihe evening.
15. Sunday— Travel and visit tliy friends.
10. An unimportant day.
17. Buy carefully and deal with aged persons.
18. Very duuhtiul; he careful.
19. Do not travel or remove before 3 o'clock In

the afternoon, after which more fortunate.
20. Travel, sign writings, make coutiacW and

deal with otliers.
21. Postpone mailers or importance. XX
22. Sunday— lie careful.
23. Uncertainly reigns; postpone thy affairs.
24. Travel; the day is very Inauspicious.
25. Ask no favors befure 2 o'clock in the after-noon, after which court the fair and marry.
20. The liitliiences of this day are unfavorable

for all new undertakings.
27. Ask favors of old people and travel.
28. Sell before lvo'coo* iv the morning, after

which doubtful.
39. Suud.iy—An unfortunate day; be careful.
30. Buy,court, marry, and push thy businessup to4 o'clock lv the afieruoou.

SOMETHING TO LAUGH AT.
"1know tramps well," said the matron wise."

None better in this land's scope.
They've asked me for money, for lodging,for food,

But none ever asked for soap.*• * •
"
It seems to me 1 have seen your face

before.""
Quite likely. That's where 1carry It."—

Harper's Bazar., -. m ..
Father— Now, tell me, George, how are

you getting along lifting the mortgage on
your city property.

Ueorge— Well, it's higher than it was.• •
m

He—Jove 1 What a lovely display of
spring scarfs! She— Lovely?. Yes, those
must be the tics of affection you used to
talk about before our marriage I— Dry
Goods Chronicle.

\u25a0•*
• .

Clara's Mother (calling)
—

Clara, Mr.
Smithers is in the parlor and says he wantsyou. Clara (entering parlor and throwing
herself into .Smitliors' arms)—Oh. Charlie,
this is so sudden.— Clothier and Furnisher.;•* *,

Visitor—And what branches are you
studying at school, my little man? Hal
(who is fullofmischief)— Apple-tfee mostly,
but sometimes willow;according to what
the teacher has in stock.— Kearney Enter-
prise. • » •

Stern papa— Ah, goingI
Late goer— sir. Your daughter andIhave enjoyed a feast of reason.
Stern papa (moving his right foot with

great velocity)—And now you have a flow
of sole.— Munsey $ Weekly. -mmm

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-,•. *'.a..a ;..-.':-.'

Mistress (kindly)—Jane, Ihear you have
been seen in the park withmy husband.Jaue (defiantly)

—
Yes, ma'am; 1 have.Mistress (still more kindly)—Well, Jane,

you are a good girl and 1disliketo lose you,
but Icannot have one about the house whokeeps bad company.— Filegende Blatter.•

\u25a0•\u25a0-•.-

She (just taking vocal lessons)— Henry,
wont you have double windows put on all
over the bouse, for my singing may disturb
the neighbors. .

\u25a0a.. He—Well, ifitdoes, itstrikes me that the
neighbors are the ones to buy double win-

'

dows. • •
.--.-'.

-

SEA AND SHORE.

Speculations Regarding (ho Safety

of the Emily.

The Tag Traveler To-arT in the Tag Hunter.
Arrival of the Ship Emily Reed From

• Japan— Movements of Ve.sali.

"Where Is the steamer Emily?" was a
question that was asked a thousand times
on Saturday nnd yesterday on 'Change and
among shipping men on the front; and the
answer invariably was

"
she has either

gone down, put into Port Orford or some
other port for repairs or is coming down
under sail." "SPBaSmE

The Emily, which is a two-masted
steamer, lefthere on the May 14th for Coos
Bay, via Eureka, in command cf Captain
Roberts. On May 24th itwas published in
this column that the steamer bad gone

ashore on, the north spit at Coos Bay, and,
after eleven hours, had been hauled offand
then beached to effect repairs. The next
known of ber is that according to a dis-
patch received at the Merchants' Exchange,
the Emily repaired, loaded with lumber,
and sailed for this port on the 27th tilt.
Since then Meyer & Aktnau, her owners,
have heard nothing of her.

STRUCK TUB BAR.
Itwas learned yesterday that the Emily

struck the bar on leaving Coos Bay and al-
though she continued on her course she
may have been so Injured that she had to
put.into some way port for repairs. She
left one hour before the steamer Ajax, which
has arrived here, discharged, aud sailed
again on Saturday evening. She left one
day before the steamer JNoyo, which arrived
on Friday.

Captain Erickson of the JJToyo say.i that
the captain of the Emily told him she was
leaking and would probably have to put
into some port. He thinks the vessel is nt
Port Orford. There is no telegraphic com-
munication between hero and there nnd un-
til the vessel is hoard from some uneasiness
willbe felt.

The Emily is of 285 tons gross register and
was built at this port in 1887.

A TUG TOWING A TUG.
The tug Traveler, Captain Larsen, ar-

rived yesterday four days from Grays Har-
bor, via Trinidad thirty-six hours. She had
in tow the tug Hunter, which is coming
down for a general overhauling and inspec-
tion.

The weather was clear at Point Lobos
yesterday and the wind all day from the
northwest, blowing ivthe afternoon twenty-
four miles an hour. The barometer read:
8 o'clock in the morning 30.15, noon 30.17, 5
o'clock in the afternoon 30,16.

The Oceania Vance has arrived atEureka
and isnow loading lumber, under charter,
for Sydney, .V S. W.

A. Growlioldt lias purchased a one-third
interest in the schooner Harvest Queen.'

COAL FROM JAPAN
The ship Emily Keed, Captain Sheldon,

.arrived yesterday afternoon, thirty-eight
days from Uisyo, Japan, witha cargo of
1750 tons coal and some general merchan-
dise for J. D. Spreekels and others. She
looked very pretty as she passed up the bay
with her topsails and courses set and a good
stiff breeze blowing. The tug Belief towed
ncr in.

The steamer Corona, Captain Hannah, ar-
rived yesterday morning after a quick pas-
sage of seventeen and a half hours from
Eureka, bringing fifty-seven cabin and thir-
teen steerage passengers, and a largo list of
freight. She reports having experienced a
very rough passage from here to Eureka,
having strong head winds nil the way. The
bar at Earuka has beeu rough during the
past week.

The steamer Oregon arrived yesterday
53 hours from Portland nnd 41 from Asto-
ria. She brought 50 cabin and 3ii steerage
passengers. Among her cargo were 80
sacks oysters, 2260 mats rice, 432 sacks
wool and large consignments of wheat,
fiour aud oats.

ARRIVALOF TIIK JKAN'IE.
The steamer Jeanle arrived yesterday 4,*5

days from Nanaimo with 1300 tons coal lor
John Kosenfeld's Sons. Captain Porter re-
ports Hint he left in port the ships Glory of
the Sea. Willia, Ilufus E. Wood, Joseph E.
Spinney and steamer Queen. lie met go-
ing-up steamers Willamette, Al-kl and
Empire.

The schooner Mary Deleo arrived yester-
day from Port itestless with a cargo of
wreckage she had taken from a wreck up
there, and which is consigned to Lorentr
Foard. .

The schooner Enterprise arrived from
Humboldt yesterday aud went up river
direct.

Tho steamer City of Sydney Is due from
Panama to-morrow, the City of Peking front
Hong- Kong on Thursday and the Alameda
from Australia on Saturday next.

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS.
The bark Tidal Wave came over from

Oakland yesterday and ducked at Green
street. ,

The bark S.C AVre-a left lor Honolulu.
Among her cargo were forty-two mules.

' r
The Umatilla went to Beale street.
The bark Northwest towed to sen.
The ship Benmore willdock nt Section 3

of -lie -wall to-da^r and the Micronesia
willgo to Howard-No. 3.

The schooner DasiH&S Wave came down
from California City nnd docked at Folsom
No. 1. where she willfit out for a voyage to
Sand Foint, Alaska.

The Ardmillan came down from Port
Costa and anchored in the stream.

The steamer Montserrat shifted from the
MailDock to B;ale street

The ship L. Scliepp went up to Port Costa
to load wheat for Europe.

FJUTKRNAL NOTES.
Institution or it New Court of Foresters,

A. O. F. F. S.
Court Robin Hood. No. 5931, A. 0. F. F.

S., will pay a' fraternal visit to Court Eu-
reka to-morrow evening.

Excelsior Lodge, No. 310, I.O. O. F.. will
meet in regular session this evening, and
besides electing officer;) to serve for the en-
suing term willconfer the degrees of Broth-
erly Love and Truth on candidates. i

The seventeenth anniversary of the insti-
tution of the Knights of Honor willbe cele-
brated by this jurisdiction with a literary
and musical entertainment aud dauce at
Odd Fellows' Hall on Monday evening, 30th
inst.

Bradford .Council, No. 190, Order of
Chosen Friends, will hold an open meeting
Thursday evening next, at its hall in the
Masonic Temple, corner of Kailroad and
Fourteenth avenues. South San Francisco.

On Tuesday evening last Court Liberty,
No. 7801, Ancient Order of Foresters, F. S.,
was instituted by I.F. McNulty. 11. C. It,
and the High Court officers, at Kruckel's
Hall, 14 Third street. The officers aud
members of Court Occidental conducted the
initiation of a large charter membership.
This court starts under very favorable aus-
pices. The following officers were elected
and installed: Leonard Haas, C. It.; M.
Marks, S. C. It.;F. K.Casey, F. S. ;S. Solo-
mon, ItS.;M. Solomon, T.;Charles duet-
ting, S. W. ;A.Fan, J. W. ;NicBauer, S. B.;
L.Ennot, J. B. There was a large number
of members present from the courts of this
city and Oakland. On conclusion of the
ceremonies of institution all were invited to
the banquet-hall, where a bountiful repast
was taken of.

Awful Consequences of Impetuosity.
"Emersonia, my daughter," inquired the

stately matron, "why did Mr. Brodweigh
leave so early last evening? Have you aud
he quarrelled ?'.'-"\u25a0\u25a0

"Mamma," replied Miss Howjamcs, "Mr.
Brodweigh kissed me last evening with such
unseemly 'vehemence, that he disarranged
my spectacles. Ihave dismissed him for-
ever1"

And the proud Boston 'girl, pale but
sternly resolute, turned again toher volume
of Aristotle and a deep, decorous, classi-
cally Bnstonian stillness pervaded the
apartmont.— Chicago Tribune.

THE GRADUATE.

I
LONG to be a graduate,

And with the scholars stand;
Amanuscript beneath my arm,

An essay In myhand.
Oh, then I'dtalk so wisely

Of church and school and State;
I'dgive the worldlfIcould be

A fresh spring graduate.

For then I'dbe a statesman,

And with the statesmen walk:
Well understand the ways and means,

Free trade and tariff talk.
Ob, then Icould discover

Those
"

dingers to the State,"

Unseen by all but one, and tbat -
The fresh spring graduate.

I'dbe a great reformer.
And with reform ers plead,

From (ieorge, McGlynn or Bellamy
I'd take mynoble creed.

Once witha bold stand taken.
Important to the State,

I'dcut a swath before me like

\u25a0
The fresh spring graduate.

We need abenefactor-
One that willyearn and crave

The world from all Its evils
To rescue and to save.

Hurrah! Right here we hare him—
Ob. glorious, happy fateI

Heboid him now before us—
The fresh springgraduate !

Santa Soto, Oil. Tom Ryk.

NOT QUITE MARBLE.
_T^J.IIE chill that precedes a night in
/Ikspring was rising over the city and'
iii)-.above the new moon shed it silvery
tJ* effulgence which had not yet reached
the earth. A single star peeped out, and
then, frightened by -tho loneliness of the
skies, drew back its head. Some belated
pigeons flew across the vista to their homes,
and one by one sounds unheard by day fell
upon the ear.- 'y: -\u25a0-'\u25a0 :

Timid chirrups and the lulling whirr of
insects' wings, the breath of scented
breezes, the vesper hymn of a tardy locust;
nature was tuning the voices of the night.

From the draped windows of a luxurious
lioi"e in a city street comes a voice sweeter
by far than any tliose whoso refrain it
is—the human voice— pitched in ?. woman's
throat, tuned by a mother's heart; for itisa
lullaby. Chirp on, yecrickets; breezes, bear
the notes to heaven ;bend thine ear, oh, na-
ture; is itnot a sweet refrain:

"Sleep, little one!"
Is this not a fit accompaniment to the

night?
~-"Fs net S'eepy, meema!"

The sweet ditty hushes, and in the soft
light of the nursery tapir the mother sees
raised to hers a defiant little face, while the
chubby form struggles to get free. No lul-
laby sung by siren mother shall tempt the
baby to dreamland now!

Something in the bright eyes tells the
mother that baby will not be rocked an-
other minute, and she allows the little
night-robed figure to regain its feet, and
then rising, the woman watches the baby's
wayward ialtering.

She was a handsome woman, whose clear
outlines were defined against the back-
ground as though she had been a statue.
She wore an evening dress, as though she
was going to seek some amusement away
from home. Indeed the nurse entered bring-
ing word from this lady's husband that
she must remember their engagement for
dinner.

"Tell my husband Iremember. Ishall
not be late—and do not come to the nursery
again tillIring."

The door closed and the restless child,
who had almost been awed into drowsiness
by the presence of the nurse, regained its
courage. :\ \u25a0 -.-.-.. V

"Flaywif me, meema," said 'a pleading
voice, and then the cold form relaxed its
statue-like carriage and seemed to blend
with the light that again flooded the
nursery. \u25a0*--\u25a0.

The dark, wondrous eyes grew soft, the
beautiful mouth assumed the lullaby ex-
pression, aud flushed with the glow of con-
scious motherhood, the woman caught the
upstretched hands and allowed herself to
be led— whither? To the coruer where
were strewn the playthings.

There the baby rules supreme. Is not
that his horse?— his sheep? Can he not
stand that silly .11upon her head and turn
her skirts the wrong wayifhe wants to?
Those blocks— he can build a world with
them, and smash it into chaos with one
stroke of his ruling baud. What are other
worlds to him, the baby with bis toys?
Some misgivings have seized the mother;
site glances at her flower-trimmed gown;
the dock sounds a warning chime.

"Down, meema 1"
--
X-J

And down "meema" gets, quite fillingthe
corner, sadly crowding a train of cars and
annihilating the sheep, who, with a short, .
forced blear, loses his voice forever.
Baby's mind reflects and baby's tongue
would say: "Alas! poor Yorick!" but the
philosophy of babyhood, is clothed in
silence. >j» nittflM&sB11*

She is very beautiful, the dark-eyed
woman sitting there upon the floor, her
sheeny dress catching the light and holding
itcaptive, to lend its charms to those of
nature. Surely she is. not the woman of
the drawing-room who bears her name.
See how the dimples are taking the place
of muscular tension; and as the jewels
nestle to the softened form, their charms
have no power over the baby now. He
looks into bis mother's face, and trampling
upon the silken gown that so .often checks
his demonstrations, the child clasps close
the woman's neck :.-- -

"Meema, 'oo is so pittyI"
And the woman blushes at the compli-

ment. Those eyes that out in the world
look out at flattering lips in cool politeness
are now cast down before the baby's gaze;
those lisping tones > silence the - wonted
repartee,

"

and catching up the clinging
child the woman bruises the J tender flesh
against her jeweled bosom."

Atlast she yields to tlie struggles for an-
other look, and now her beauty is enhanced
by the soft locks of hair that, like tho baby,
have succeeded ingetting loose, and all un-
heeded play about her neck: and cheek, as
though intoxicated withthe unwonted free-
dom. &tlA&>sag&&**a&^G_-^f_B_&At&kf̂A
-:"Meema loves her boy,", murmurs the
mother, with the blush of a maiden avowing
her love to a tender - wooer. Can this be
she who daily accepts love as her due— she
confess maternal thralldom? ..*.

--
X*-. X

Alii but she Is in the nursery now, a
captive in baby's kingdom. 'She must con-
fess, orn"w»Miin_""ii•_t.ii>''<WM»'i.itt'»''q|pmw

\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0:;
—

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 x\VBaby lipswilllaughher down."-"Meema, speak a stowy."".
And the reckless child sinks down in

those tempting arms, his reckless feet
charmed into quiet by the caressing touch
of the silken gown, while his eyes, spell-
bound by the mother's magic gaze, seek
hers.

*

Baby is transported to dreamland by the
fairies summoned by his mother's voice.

See! he is there! A beautiful "snail-
shell" has opened wide its doors, and- the
dear little dreamer descends from his shiny
steed to revel the night away inhis new-
found kingdom.

The mother must be dreaming, too, for
she starts at her husband's voice:

"Ah, truant wife! weshould have started
half an hour ago!"

Looking up, the woman motions him to
silence, but yields her burden to the nurse,
and then father and mother leave the sleep-
ingbaby for the night.

"One moment
—"

And the mother whisks Into her dress-
ing-room.

» • *
That night at the dinner, seated inall the

coldness of her beauty, a statue-like woman
captivates all eyes.

"She is perfect!" the guests murmur.
"How beautiful she looked this evening

in the nursery!" thinks her husband.—
Camille Faircliild in New Orleans Times-
Democrat.

"

l.i<iii«<l Energy.

A correspondent of the Buffalo Com-
mercial relates that while himself and a
doctor were traveling in Virginia they
came upon an old colored man whose mule,
attached to an old, two-wheeled vehicle,
was in the dumps and wouldn't go, \u25a0

"Dis mule am balked, boss," said the old
man, "an' I'lljis' gib a dollali to de man
dat can start 'in."
"Iwill do it for less than that, uncle,"

said the doctor. Ho took his case from the
carriage, and selecting a small syringe,
with it injected some, morphia into the
animal's side. The mule reared, gave a
loud bray and started off at railrual speed.

The negro gave a look of astonishment at
the doctor, and, with a loud "Whoa!"
started down the road after the mule.
In the course of ten minutes, fameup to him, standinj^ij^WCTPoad, waiting.

The mole was nivjifeere in sight.
"Say, bosj^-Said the colored man, "how

KUie'u is that stuff worth you put in that
mule?"

"Oh, about ten cents," laughingly replied
the doctor.

"Well, boss, yo' kin squirt twenty cents'
wuf in me right away. Heart am de cash.
Imust ketch dat ar mule."

OCt AN STKA.VI
Dates of Departure From San Francisco.

SUN ANO TIDE TAISL.E.

In Pacific Standard Time. Computed' byTir *.
l_D_SUn, Chronometer anil Instrument

\u25a0 Maker. IS Market street. *^

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

tor Lot. Stopping Jnletliaence see KiylUltPage.

Arrived. ;
.-i A.;.- Sc.n'day. .lane ____,-

Stmr Jeanie. 413 days trom Nanaimo; 1300 tons
coal, to John ilosenfeld's Sons.

Stmr Coos Kay, Nicholson, 13 hours from Fort
Bragg, etc; pass aud mUse, to Ooodall, Perklus
iCo.

-
Stmr Corona. Hannah, 17' hours from Eureka;

pass and inline, to Uoodall. Perkins A Co. _.-*

Stmr Oregon, Poleman, 53 hours from Portland,
viaAstoria -41 hours ; pass and mdse, toUnion Pa-
cilicHallway Co.

Stmr Eureka, Smith, 2Midays (tn San Pedro; pass
and mdse, to Uoodall. Perkins ACo. -_ -_-\u25a0

Stmr Gipsy, Plummer, 9 hours iroin Santa Crux;
produce, to Uoodall. Perkins A Co.

Stin tug Traveler. Larson, 4 days from Grays Har-
bor, viaTrinidad 3d hours, withtug Hunter lv tow
tor repairs.

Ship Emily Reed, Sheldon, 36 days from Kobe;
n_.li*-*-and coal, to J DSprockets &Bros.

Haw bark Alicia.Broad-hurst, 13 days from Cham-
perlco; ballast, to Fred Holmes.

Schr Jennie UrllUn. low, 6 hours from Point
Reyes; 90 bxs butter, etc, to Shattuck, Kowalsky &
Co.

Schr Enterprise, Ingwersen, from Humboldt. Up
riverdirect.

Schr Mary Deleo, Oruggel. 24 hours from Port
Restless: wreckage, to l.oreuz Foard,- Schr Napa City, Thtrman, -'4 hours from Bowens
Lauding; 70 Mft lumber, to C LIMugley Jt Co.

Sailed.
Si stuy. June 1.

Stmr State of California, Ackley,Portland.
Stmr Mexico, Alexander, San Die.ro.. Bark S C Allen, Thompson. Honolulu. .
Bark Northwest, vauton, i'ort Madison..Schr Electra. Kuudson, Mendocino.

.' Schr Ocean Spray. Peterson. Rough and Heady.
Schr Albert Walter, Wilson.
Schr Norway, Carlgen, Grays Harbor,

Telegraphic.

POINT LOBOS—Juno 1
—

10 p.m.
—

Weather
clear; wind NW, velocity 24 miles.

-Memoranda.
Per stmr Jeanie— Sailed from Nanalmo May 27.

Left inport shim Glory of tbo Seas, bark Wllua,
bark Rufus E Wood, ship Joseph S Spinney, stmr
Queen of the Pacific. Going up, stmrs Empire, Al-Kl
and Willamette.

-
.-:-•\u25a0

Domestic Port..
WESTPORT— Arrived June 1-Stinr West Coast,

hence May 31. „'„
A—Arrived May 30-Scbr Ida McKay,

hence May 25: bktn Monitor, hence May 18: hr

Jessie Minor, from Port Harlord: schr Free Trade,
hence May 13; schr Edward Parke, from San Diego;

schr Orion. •hence May '-'O. 31-Schr Challenger,

hence May IS:schr Big River, hence May li. Juuo
I—Stmr Humboldt, hence May 31. .'"*.'

Sailed May 31— schrs Western Home, Volaateaud
Berilj Minor, for San Francisco. \u25a0-"••_ *

\u25a0_
SAN PEDRO— Arrived May 31-Bark Carrollton,.

from Nanaimo. Juoo I—Bark Oregon, from Ntttt-
mo- stmr Jewel from Caspar; schr Alice. •

NO—ArrivedMay 30—Schr Bobolink,
hence May 27. June I—Scar W S 'Phelps, hence
May 29.

COOS BAY—Arrived June 1-Schr Emma Utter,
hence May 21;

-
scbrGotama, hence May 21: icbr

Vega, from Tonala; schr Auuie Gee, heuce May 25;
schr Robert and Minnie, hence May 23.

Importation.. '.-
EUREKA— Per Cor 4.561-4 Mshingles. 2 ska

dried apples, 20 M ft lumber, « pkgs hardware, 33
bxs butter,

'
pkgs furniture, 1bbi whisky, 1 horse,

3 pkgs express, 192 sks oats. _ • - *
*-\u25a0. POKTLAND-Per oregon-8302 sks oats, 1116'hl

Sks flour, 697 sks wool, 733 bills hides, 33 bdls pelts,
<600 ska wheat. 211 sks flax, 2100 mats rice, 1822

pkgs pulp, 85 pkgs paper. 5 rlsleather, 1bl woolens.
1bx drygoods, 1pkghardware. a cs cigarettes, 39
bxs type, 8bxs typewriters, 100 bbls paint, 66 pkgs
Junk.-

Astoria—Bo sks oystes. 1bale dry goods, 818 bdls
laths, 460 pkgs shooks, 48 pkgs junk,16 pcs plank. 4
pkgs express.

FORT AGO. ETC— Per Coos Bay—lsk coffee,
12 bdls hides. 2 bdls pelts, 3bis wool, 3 ea eggs, 250
Mshingles. 27 bxs butter, 2 pkgs mdse, 1c*cigars, a
pkgs express.

MONTEREY—Per Gipsy—32 bis 1bbl6'_! bis 144
sks lish, 1 sk pepper, 17 bxseheese, 17 bibxs batter,
2sks abalones, 11sks seaweed. \u25a0

*

Moss Landing— lo6l sks barley, 37 sks potatoes,
77 sks buckwheat, 37 sks beans.

Watsonville— 32l sks wheat, 86 sks beans.
Santa Cruz—l2bxs 10 bbls glue, 12 cs cheese, 800

bbls lime. 16 rls leather. 6 Ins butter.
Pigeon Point— 3B kgs 12 bxs butter,. 103 drins 137

cheese. 5 sks seaweed.
NEWPORT— Per Eureka— Bß sks potatoes, 1 bx

drugs. 1bx beeswax, icoops ducks, 21bxs oranges,
66 bxs lemons.

San Pedro— sks corn, Ikgwine, 20 bxs lemons.
Redondo— bxs oranges, 23 pkgs Junk, 68 pkgs

running gear, 33 puncheons wine.
Uueneme— cs hooey, 165 sks corn,Bcs eggs.
Ventura— s9 bxs oranges. scs eggs. 29 bxs lemons,

1pkghardware, 14 cs honey, 544 sks beans. 2 coops
fowl,206 sks corn, 1cs dry goods.

Carpenterla— 3lsks lima beans, 7sks crawfish.
Santa Barbara—l2bxs lemons. 10 bxs oranges, 13

eks crawfish, 5 crts billiard tables.
tiaviota—6bxs biiiter.
Port Har:or,i-2 pkgs hardware, Ikg olives, 13

bdls hides, 28 cs honey, 15 bis 2 pkgs wool, 2 kgs id
bxs butter, 1bx wax, 12 cs eggs, 1sk com.

Los Berros—23o sks oats.
Cayucos— 6 kgs 123 bxs butter, 7es eggs, Bcicheese, 2 bis seaweed, 1sk abatones.
San Simeon— 2 firkins 97 bxs butter, 4ca eggs, 3

bis seaweed, 1pkg hardware, 1cs cigars.
KOBE—Per Emily Keed-744 pkgs 425 hf cheststea, 112 cs 24 pkgs curios, 2 bis bamboo ware, 3000

sks rice, 50 pkgs mdse. 1446 rls matting, 100 pkga
fishingpoles, »pkgs samples, 1750 tons coal.

Consignee.!. ' -
Per Corona— Root *

Sanderson: Vervalln*Howe;
CE Whitney *Co; Kuss, Sanders *Co;Jho Vance;
Wells, Fargo ACo; It luiini;Uetl Bros X Co; C F
Backus. Ml-.,.A Co.

Per Coos Bay—Smith's Cash Store; it O Byxbee;
Iloss X Hewlett; Dodge, Sweeney 4Co; House, An-
derson 4 Co: VV 11 Sumner 4Co; OBSmith 4 Co;
Wells, Fargo X Co; Mau, Sadler X Co: Kohler A
Chase.

Per Oregon— Allen*Lewis;Christy A Wise; JohnZlegenbeln 4 Co: (Inline ABart: IIDutard: Page A
Sou; liairour, Guthrie 4 Co: J FJverdlng.* Co; Wad-
hams a: Co; iieebt Bros A Co; Blsslnger 4 Co: 8 11
Frank ACo: Moore, Ferguson 4 Co: Caheu Bros;
Willamette Pulpand Paper Co; Pacific Paper Co; J
Ham ip.os;!;HoSiUaO *Co: Hart saddlery Co; l. B
llrown; Pacific RollingMill:'SSUtadter Bros: Cal
Wire Works: Blsslnger 4 Co; Ureeiibauni, Well 4
Michels; Esberg, Hachluan *Co; Palmer v Key; l*
i!Wlckson: Whlttler. Fuller A Co: W 4 .ISloane *
Co; Baker A Hamilton; LeviStrauss 4 Co; The His-
tory Co; Chas Harley A Co; Wells, Fargo *Co; T P
It Wtiltelaw 4Co: Morgan Oyster Co; Fulton IronWorks; Clatsop MillCo: Buckingham, Hecht X Co;
Foard dc strokes.

Per Gipsy— Bach, Meese 4 Co; MT Freltas 4 Co;.
Jones 4 Co: Klsdon, Caben 4 Co; W IIHouse *Co;
Sherry, Lawrence 4Co; Wetmore Bros; IIDotard;
Oetz Bros 4 Co; O 11 Smith 4 Co; llPaler 4 Johnson;

"*

Martin,Feusler 4 Co: BMAtcbinsoa ACo: Woir,
Brown 4 Co: Hrlgham, HoppeA Co: M Waterman;Norton, Teller A Co; Shattuck, Kowalsky 4 Co; Cal
Paint Co; Bray Bros 4Co; AF Krone 4 Co; H Cow-
ell A Co.

Per EmilyReed— Siegfried *
Br.indensteln; order. \u25a0

Per Eureka— Dodge. Sweeney 4 Co; liDutard; 15'
R Stevens: Wetmore Bros; W C Price* Co: J _f
Thomas; Koss 4 Hewlett; Porter Bros 4Co; Phelps,
Butler 4 Co; Dalton Bros; Chas Harley 4 Co; A J H

-
lmmel 4 lo:Wittland A Frederickson: Haas, Bar-

li4 Co: lictzBros 4 Co; Erlanger 4 Uallnger: L
iiDteauvteft aCo; Schacht, Lemcke A steiner; Hog- .
er Bros Produce Co: LeviStrauss A Co: Hills Bros;
Baker 4 Hamilton; Sinsheimer Bros: Lowe Bros:
Bassett 4 Bunker; Christy 4 Wise; Cal Fireworks -
Co; W W Montague 4 Co; Smith*. Cash Store; D 'ti
Carmines; Wheaton 4 I.iibrs: UN Tilden4 Co: BLevy 4 Co: Marshall, Teggart 4Broersen; liUKit-
terldge; Dellamand 4 Co; Wells, Fargo 4 Co; Flg_-
X Kllllp;L Saronl; F E Eaton 4 Co; Davis Hros A
Co; American OilCo; Standard OilCo; ItHeckium
ACo; SMclleuryA Co; Klsdon, Caben ACo; John
Laws; C X Whitney A Co: O B Smith X Co; c Mont-
gomery 4 Co; Buss, Sanders 4 Co; DTledeman _k
Co. .-...-
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Steamer. | Dsinvirnn. ; |WEBI
Ai'apulco Panama 'June 3.12 Mil*.MS 3
Kelaic ctiina *Japan.. Junes, 3rM P MSB
Eureka Baa Pedro June 3. Hah' Kdw'yil
Umatilla ... Vie VxtSound .June 4, lU\i r.ilw'r 1
Corona ,]Humnoult bay.. June 4. 9am l;.l\T'y1
Pomona San I-Mego June 5.11am jBdw'y 'J
Oreeon

'
I'orllau'd June 5,10am iSpear

HumlioMc.. iliiniuuliltii.iv.. June 7, 9am Wi«;i
LosAuseles.. San Pedro June 7. t*AU Bdw'y2
Columbia.... 'Portland June 9.10amISpear
Wtiameue \ Yaqulna Bay....|June 9, BAU|SeaWI4
Walla Walla; VieiPut SouudlJuno 9, 9A«|BdWyl

Departure of Australlau lleamer depeodi on tua

H.W.
Small.

L.TT. n.W.
SuialL Larue.

L.W. 7171

?3

.....
I.'.'.'.

I'M I.;
I'M 5.
I'M 6.1
KM (i.i

KM 7.1
I'M 9.1
I'M 10.'

I'M1C
I'MI
I'MI!
I'M I
m i
Fl
I'M

IA!

,:i:

A Skin ofbeauty i.a Joy Forever.
DR. T. FELIX Ml»'s

•^Oriental Cream, or Magical BeantlQere>
**= 4,J XttfS^_m. Romoves Tan, Pimples,

T-s-aCZ i- _6S£--____l_k Freckles. Moth -
latches.'*•*„'« ewagt.}^ Rasii and Skin disease.,

r;i=< £&&&**s_,an *rcty blemish oa
Su _._)< H^3*'>« -^beauty and de-
tH-^aZ _P*¥^aS /mlfle» detection.

i,<i5**»|Trails' iWM itb«» stood the .
00

**w
' years: no other

v'*s( *^^y-> rfl ***•*n<l x* *°
' d&fte' Sl -4

*
"*jfJ v* harmless w a

a*\2**^_\ *^iv^j^^\t\ snr. ft Is prop,

Ss^^^^^^^S*V^T distinguished
Sr*_ia«____E£«Sa«&«<S Dr.l.A.Sayer

Said to a ladyof ""intiDon (a patient): "As ye*.
-ladles willuse them, Jreeomm-nd •tvouratid's tyf.™**
at the• least harmful of all akin preparations." on.
bottle willlast six months. uslug Itever . day. Also
Poudre Subtile remotes superfluous hair without
Inluryto the skin.
lUUT. HOPKINS,Prop'r, 37 Great Jones St., N.T.

For sale by all Druggtsts and Fancy Hoods Dealer.
-

<brouKhout the V.S.. Canada^ and Europe. -"

*.*lleware of Base Imitations, fluuo Reward
.or arrest and proof of any one selling the same.

mr3o SuMo ly
- ;

111 CD THE BOSTON FAVORITE '

mIL.L.C.IVBEST MADE, CUT RATES

'KEKSrPIANOS.721 Market St, S. F. n_HKiw9
\u25a0 mvls lin

NO MOREJFRECKLES!
rsi; nov, I. HUBERT'S v

MALVINACREAM ANDLOTION
IT IS A PREPARATION UNEIVALED FORXUEAUTIFYINtithe Complexion and an unfailing
remedy for th. removal of iKfcX'KM.S, pimpi.ES,
Mnth Patches, -

Ian. Sunburn. Liver-moles and
Ringworm and all scaly eruptions. Try it and ho
convinced. Tako no worthless Imitation with Ilk.
sounding name. Insist upon having MALVINA.
Ifthis preparation should faIto answer to the

qualifications as above mentioned your money will.
be refunded. Price. 80e for each. For sale by all
druggists. • -SuMo Op ,im

111 m ft I*"Itis a fact universally conceded
1/ HiIIII|_ that the KVARKsurpaasea another

I!fePIANOSliiPost street. |11111 UU
lal WeFrMo

WHITE HANDS 'SBSSS3
PKALIIANTOLOVKCOMPANY. 3:1Winterstreet, Boston. >»«\u25a0 mrlOMo Iy 6p

£\ __% Jl^/orFADEDßAlßimOtEieoyouth.
«___\u25a0 frQl',!\u25a0\u25a0•>l"randU-aulTl.y»||. HA»S"'Ml'ani HAIRHEALTH. IU-nu_.es dandmS,

\u25a0calp humors. Does not slain skin orlinen. Pru_nrtst.SO&
UXXtfKILLCO kill.1.r.., VT__rU, tt,a.[*!..W__rr..teJ.

tea lyMo '--\u25a0\u25a0
_^^

RADWAY
7S

11 PILLS,
An excellent and mild *

athartie. I'nnsly
Teretable. Taken aocordlne to direction,
re.tore health and renew Titality. Price
Jlso a liox.Moldby alldruxs i.u. ;MllyHalt

m
_
%n ĵ_^m

_
m

'

,_._',_,__.__'\u25a0\u25a0 _-__-_,__;,..-. _.___ MISCELLANEOUS.
________^^^-^ OT^^_v

__ ___^itnnryjv^.

LOOK BACKWARD
Over the past two weeks and the POSITIVE SUCCESS OF OUR GREATEST OF
CLOTHING SALES, and realizing that many willbe disappointed should itclose on
its advertised time, we will,inorder to permit ALLto clothe themselves elegantly
at little cost, continue for THIS WEEK— AND THIS WEEK ONLY—the greatest
of CLOTHING SALES known in the history of the clothing trade. And

¥ 1
" -

T""J 19 ___}^^a. x^^^ h __Wr TS "H^^ _t_f\>^ fli,a __tt^^^. X_\_&9^&. "**9C Tf &w^_t Ti/Sf *^*JlLooking Forward__&___________! V___r ML 11AIL ______ JL v/l v V -wvLJl vs.

To an increased business, we are prepared for a ROARING TRADE, and have
placed on our ' '

____________________ „___

BARGAIN TABLES 7 CASES OF NEW AND NOBBY CLOTHING that are value
for $12.50 and $15.00, and on our ;

TABLES 9 CASES OF AS FINE AND HANDSOME SUITS as can be found else-
where for $17.50 and $20.00. An inspection of these two lines willconvince you
of this. We also open on our regular tables 34 CASES OF MEN'S AND YOUNG
MEN'S LATEST SUMMER STYLES IN SUMMER SUITS AND OVERCOATS that
willdelight the heart of the most particular. THIS WEEK FOR

BARGAINS WITH A BIG B!

IXL-ffl.J. FLAVIN-&CO7-IXL
ITHE CLOTHIERS, HATTERS AND FURNISHERS FOR THE HUM RACE,

924 TO 928 MARKET STREET, THROUGH TO ELLIS.

HOW BEWITCHING!
There isalways oneway the most plain-feat-

ured srirl can .

Compel Admiration
And that Isby cultivatinga complexion which shall
be as pure an alabaster, and as roseate as the

most

DELICATELY TINTED SEA SHELL
SucH results invariably follow the use ot

GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAP
A positively reliable remedy for the removal

of tan, freckles, sallow skin, and every spe-
cies of digti-Ktiretuent whichmars ttni

"HITMANFACE DIVINE."
For latelydrugyitU everywhere. Sewareof imitations
' Glenn's Sulphur Soap sent by mail for 30
eta. C. N.CRITTENTON,115 Fulton street
Newark.

-
vuvut

..J' -1.]y2l tt Mo y.s ..•..„.

Ten Thousand Dollars."
Acomfortable sum, to be sure,"

Yon say, as you mark the pile.
But I'll tall you sotuetulug Hint's worth still

more
Ifyou'll only listen awhile.

Ten thousand dollars Is naught, compared
Willi a set of periect teeth.

Infact. there's hardly a blessing more
Desirable, heaven beueath.

ADdSOZODONT willgive It, sure,
, -

Ilused each day with care, - . "

'Twillharden well the gums, and scent
The breath withodors rare.

When Other Charms Have Faded
Asound, white set of teeth redeems the counte-
nance. But they should be brushed with SOZO-
DONT to keep them lv a healthy condition. be
breath, moreover, ls perfumed by tbis delightful
toilet article, which has to a great extent super-
seded the old-fashioned powders ami pastes. Itls
well named SOZODONT, a word derived from
the Greek aud signifying a preservative or the
teeth.

-
No dealer wbo says that some other den-

tifrice possesses qualities Ideutical with SOZO-
DONT,or superior to It, should be credited. Ask

1 lot BOZODONT.


